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A Stick Stuck. WHOLESALE FPIUE3.tosa and Gain.--TheDBily Review MISCELLANEOUS
The foltowinar aucutlona renresenI was taken Ic year ago

With blfloca fever- .-
wholesale prices generally. In making up
small orders hlzher prices Lava to bo charged1885."My doctor pronounced me cured. IA liBAP-YBAJ- S yiSIOK;
IIAGGTN3-- tt: r
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Can I torgetlhat winter night '
i '

, In eighteen figUty-tou- r. ; 4

.
When Nellie charming litti sprite.

Came tapping at the dborF i t
"Good evening, intss," I biuihing said.

For in my heart I knew '
And, knowing, hang my pretty head
! 'That Nellie came to woo.

8toulicrs, V,
15

11

n
a

uw6w oii; ajaiu wua lemuie pains
in myi bsck and sides. and I eot so
baj I : t . -r

-

Conld nottnove I
lhtwakt'f.tirr'i 'Ht
From 228 lbs to-13- 0 ! I had been

doctormg for myJiver, but it did me
no good. J did not expect to live more
than three months. I began to use
Hop Bitters. J Directly my appetite re-
turned, fay- - pains " left me, my entire

HARrT.a'S Bazas is the'oaly paper rn the
worhi that combines the choicest literature
and the finest art lUtwtraUona wlih the l itest
fashions and methods of household adorn
meat Iti weekrr lllastraUoiia and descrliv- -

Maurice Melrose, was out calling.
H'J?tayed abont an hear and went off,
leaving his cane in the hall. - He mis-
sed it in a lew minutes and came back
after it the young lady's littlo sister
meeting him at the door. . - .

"Aw, my little girl," he said, "weal-ly- r
I Dcg youah pahdon, don't- - you

know, but I think I left a stick
heah." .

I don't thing you did,' Mr. Melrose,
I heard sister say so."

"Aw, indeed, you flattah me, but
bow should youah sister, know? Sbe
did uot see me go cut, don't you
know?' - , i

I don't know, s:r, but T heard her
say to Mr. Benton when you went out.

Vell. thank Heaven, that stick is gone
at last." .

He didn't proseeute bis inquires any
further. Cincinnati Traveler.

-

tlons of the newest Paris and New York sty lea.
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She clasped my big red hand, and fell

.v . t.nM .......
WESTERN SMOKED
. H wn. .v.. .i, ...
.Svlesj V

f Shoniili'rs. ... . ..
DRY-SALTE- D

SUcs. ? fa... ...4............' Stouldcrs, Tb...
BARRELS Spirits Tcrpenoe,

Second Hand, each.. ;..
New Nr York, eaca.M ....
New Clty.eacb...... .........

BEE3WAX,' Sb. .. .

I ur the Cifce of Conglis, Coldsl
1 T5
1 00
1 60

oa 2a 1a

wua iu ueiiu pauern-ence- s suppicmcata ana
cat patterns, by enabling ladles to be theirown dressmakers, save many times the cost of
subscription. Its papers on conking, the man-
agement ol setvasts, and house ccr-ln- g In Its
various details arc eminently practical. Much
attention is given, to the Interesting topic of
social etiquette, and Ita illustrations of art
noedlo work are acknowledged to be unequal-
led. Iu literary mei It Is of the highest excel-
lence, nnd the unique character of Its humor-
ous pictures has won tor it the name of the
American Punch. . ,
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1HARPER'S WEEKLY...LORRIL ARB'S CLIMAX

Aaown upon her knres. ,
And cried: Yoa know Iloveyoa well,

So be my. has baud, please P' fAod then she iiwore she'd ever be
A tender wife and true

Ah, what delight it was to me
That Nellie came to woo.

SbeM lace my shre and darn my hose,
Add mend my shirts, she said.

And crease my comely Roman no3e
Each night on going to bed; ' ,

She'd build the tires .and fetch the. coal,
And spill the kindlinar, too

love's perjuries o'erwhelmed her soul
When Nellie came to woo.

Aod as I. blushin?, gave no check
, To her advances rash, .

She twined fher arms around my neck
- And toyed with my moustache;
And then she pleaded for a kiss.

While I what could I do
But coyly yield me te that oliss

When Nellie came to woo.

I am engaged , and proudly wear
A gorgeous diamond ring.

And I shall wed my lover lair
Some time in gentb Spring,

I face my doom without a sig
And so. iorsooth. would you,

If you butlcved as fond "as J,
And Nellie came to woo.

Eugene Field.
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ItARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ........ j wxiv V LUiiUIC....Domestics

OSUKKENHESS, OR THE L1Q0OB HABIT, CAN
BE CURED BY ADM1XISTERIHQ DR. HAINES'
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea w ithout the knowledge of the person
taking ir, effecting a speedy and per-manr- nt

cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-d- ay believe
they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effects,, result from
its administration. Cures guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials sent free.
Address, Goijen Specific Co..

185 Race St., Cincinnati,
d eod & w6m '

IlA UPEll'S Fbaxkexx sqttake Lxbbjlst, Sheeting, 44, W ydPLUG TOBACCO
with Red Tin Te; ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew One Year C52 lumbers).. .JO 00

x arns, y unncn.
EGGS, y dozen.ing; HAYY CLIPPINGS, and Hlack, Brown and 17it

system seemed renewed as it by, magic,
and after usine several : bottles," I am
not only as sound as a sovereign, but
weigh more than I did before. To Hop
Bitters I owe my life." ; ,,--

. ...

lL FlT2ATRICK.
Dnblin, June 6, '31. ;

CHAPTER II. ,- ; r --

Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, 1S'. GentlemanI suffered with attacks of sick headache."
Neuralgia , female trouble, for years

in the most terrible and excruciating
nanofr.

No medicine or doctor could Eive me
relief or cure, until I used Hop Bitters.

"The first bottle 'Nearly cured, me
The second made me as well and

strong as when a child, v
'And 1 have been o to this day.? -j

My husband wa3 an invalid for twen-
ty years with a serious . -- :

"Kidney, t liver ; and urinary com-
plaint,

'Pronounced by Boston's best physi-"Incurab- le

!'
Seven bottles of yonr Bitters cured

him and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons" -

In my 1 neighbored that have been
saved by your bitters,--

Aud many more are using them with
great benefit.

"Tliev almost '

Dof miracles ?" Mrs. E. D. Slack.
How to Get 6ick Expose , yourself day

and night; eat too much without exercise;
work too hard without rest; doctor all thotime; takeajl the vile nostrums advertised,
and then you will want to fenow how to get well,
which Is answered in three worde Take Hop
Hitters I

None genuine without a bunch of gr?enHops on tho white label. Shun all th) vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" 01 "Hops" In
their name. nov 12 lm d&w nrmtc

Ycttow SNUFFS are tee best and cheapest,
quality considered? augOlyd&w

FISH v - . . -

Msckcral, No. 1, V bbl 15 CO
Mackerel, No, L half bbl.. 8 SO

Dr. Moit's Powders
XT EVER FAIL TO CURE IN FLAM MA

9 CO
5 GO

7 75
4 CO

7 00
3 00
. 5

Mackerel, No. 2,V bbl
Mackerel, No. 2, V half bbl..
Mackerel, No. 3, V bbL
Mullets, f bbl

. Mulleta, pork bbl3.
J N. C. Roo'Herrinff, keg....

DryJkHl.ft
FERTILIZERS. i.OOC fts -

11 tlon of the Kidneys, Gravel. Gleet. Strict
tires and an urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and ad
those untold miseries raused bv Indiscretion
or Excesses. -- .Syphilis in all ita forms - perma

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned. It will bo understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
tho Number next after the receipt of order. ,

Tho last Five Annual Volumes ot Harper's
Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, tree of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volnmej, for $7 OO per volume.

Clcth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid cbanee of loss.
Newspapers arc not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order of Hakteh 4t
Brothers. Address . v"

HARPER & BROTHERS,. v
dec 3' Vw York.

4N0 00
ma 0
mo 10

5 &a s toaas to
4 00a

i562 5C
37 00

?5i 00
nco 0?
C50 00

Gin oj

tm ol
cio 00
C70 0C

co t0
1560 00

nently cuea. enow o Brown spots on face
and body.Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.
Price 3. Enc'ose the money tc FRANK
STEVH.NS & CO., Baltimore, Md., and it will
be sent by mall sealed. For sale by all drug
gjcts; sent by mall.- - - july7d&wly

Itcliing Ii ics-?y- in touts and Care.
The symptoms nre moisture, like pcrspira

tlon. Intense Itching. In;rased by scratching;
yery distic3sing,.par'icularly at night; seems
as if plu-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum ; the pTlrato parts re sometimes
affected. If allowed to continue etf serious
results may follow. "SWAV5E3 OINT-
MENT" is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for
Tetter, Itch. Salt Uheuw, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotilies, all ecaly. crusty
Skin Diseases. Box, by mall, 60 ct; 3 forfl,-25- .

Address, DR. hWAYNE & SON, Phila.,
I'a. Sold by Druggists.

may 2 ly dec-da- fmw

Peruvian Gcano No. 1 57 50
No. 2 S8 00
Lobos .00 CO

Baugh'a Phosphate.; 00 00
CarolbiSFextaLters. ...t5 00
Ground Bore. ...'. ; ....00 00
Bone Meal.. ...... .... CO 00
IVine Flour... ....00 CO
Kavassa Gti:tno...mv..M.....4Q 00
Complete Macuro.. ............ CO CO

- Wliana's Phoephatd....,...00 00
Wando Phosphate i;.0C 00
Jlcrger & BuLs'a Phosphate. .00 00
Excellenza Cottoo Fertilizer. 65 00

French's Carbonate cf lime..: 70 50lB 1
OSS 50 0

Now ia the time tive Smith's Worm
French's Agricultural Lhnc...
FLOUR. V bbl

Fine........ ................ .
Northern Super..

Extra...... ....... ." ramlly...

00
75
75
50

O 4a 5
0 c
O 8

25
25
00
50

MUTUAL TRUST FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF NEW YORK.
6 eo a 6city ciuis Exti-a- .

Dr, Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
CUKE NERVOUS, PHYSICALWILL Genital Weakness caused by Indis-

cretion and violating the laws of health,
Price $1.

OR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Cures Syphilis In all It forms and stages.
Yellow or Brown pots on the face and body.
Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, Itching sensation, Salt lihenm and all
Blood and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and
Stricture speedily cured Price $2

Dli. HO IS FEMALE FRIKND
Never fails to cure Irregularities or Suppres-
sions, caused by colds or disease. Married
ladies and ladies in delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price $3. Enclose the
money tor cither medlcluc to FRANK STE-
VENS ft CO., Baltimore, Md and It will be
snt by mail or express sealed. For Bale by
all Druggists; sent by mail or express.

juJy 7 d&wlv . v -

Family.... 5 75 OS W
Extra Famllv.... 6 50 O 50

GLUE v a 11, o

1885.
. Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, beginning in Decern
ber, Uabpek's Magazine will conclude its
thirty-fift- h year. Tee oldest periodical of its
tspc, it is yet. in each new volume, a ntw m&g
asine, not simply because it presents freh
subjects and new pictures, but also, and chief-
ly, because It steadily advances in the method
Itself of magazine maklnir. In a word, the
Magazine becomes more the faithful mirror of
current life and movement. JLcadinar features
in the attractive programme for 1385 are: new
serial novels by Constance Fenimore Woolcon
and W D Howells; a new novel entitled "At
the Red Glove;" descriptive illustrated papers
by F D MillcU. U Swain Giflbrd. E A Abbey,
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GRAIN, V bushel ,

' Corn, from store, batpsuwhlte.
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white..

. Corn, cargo, In bags, white. .
" Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags..

Oats, from store... ....
Cow Peas........... 1
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WEAK, UffllEVElOPEQ. PARTS
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H Gibson, and others'; Goldsmith's "She
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Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass,

GENCY FOR S. Y. ENAMEL PAINT
GO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

1ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

get otir prices bftfore purchasing The fact

hat our Paints are from the celebrated Fac

ories of Wethciill & Co., and Harrison Bros

& Co., Is sufficient guarantee for their quality

and purity,
A ana lice of Cootinj? Stoves at Facto y

Prices, In addition to oar largo and full

HARDWARE STOCK,

to which your attention is respectfully Invited.

NATIPI, JACOBI,

sept 2 . 10 South FTont St

OI'KD. STi KXOTHKNKI.V Ktc. ison interoKtincr
HOOP IKON, SjtO
LARD. V lb-No- rthern....... J iQft

North Carolina .'. CO tb
LIME, V barrel 1 40 Q

aiUvrt i?ei)iMifc lontr run ui our if.iyvr,
"'" iu roily t m- -

Stoops to conquer," illustrated-b- Abbey; im-
portant papers on Ar, Science, etc.

Haroer's Periodicals,
Per Year:

ii;n.;s we will Bay tlmt titere is no eviduou t iinm
nn abftutttii. tint he contTHry, thep.dvertisyrswrrt LjUMiiKit, City Sawed, M ft.

Ship Stuff, resawed...... 13 IX)
OOf ar tnvinirTT"varti,nlir3 ndilrosxiTi'.?

rrjo
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The average cost of; Insurance
for past three years at age of
40, lias been only $732 per
$1,000.
Reference Is made to the following members

Of the Association :

RALEIGH, N. C.
A B ANDREWS, President Railway.? .

E it STAMPS. President State National Bank.
WALTER U PAGE, Editor Chronicle.

CHARLOTTE, N: C.
W W PEG RAM, Boot and Slioe Merchant.
CHAS R JONES, Editor Charlotte Observer.
A G BRENIZER, Cashier Commercial Nation

al Bank.
Dr JOSEPH GRAHAM, Ex-Preside- nt State

Medical Society. . V . -

Col JOHN K BROW?, Attorney at-La-

MAYER ROSS, Wholesale Grocers.
LEON MEYER. Wholesale Dry Gocds, of

... Meyer & Rocsslcr.
";':.:-"'- SALISBURY, N. C. ,

1 3A AC H FOUST, Cashier Bank. ,
C C K RIDER, Sheriff Rowan county.
J M HORAH, Clerk Superior Court.
JS McCUBBlNS. Jr , Treasurer Rowan co.

"
- CONCORD, N. C.

J 3 FISBER, Treasurer Cabarrus county.
J S RANKIN, Farmer. '
DrQ G SMITH. t ' - v

1 WINSTON, N.-C".--

Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weeklt... .......... Rough Klge Plank......."....15 0000

CO rest Indiacargoes,accordlng -

apl 16 Td&w 00 19 quanry..... .13 00
rcssed Ffoorinar. seasoned.. IS 00

harper's bazar m. .......Harper's Voting People
harper's Franklin square Library. HcautUnjr and Board. comn..l2 00 - ttOne Year (52 Numbers) 10 00 MO LASSES. V KallOE .."I Postage Free to ad, subscribers in the United n

&States or Canada, .
New Crop Cuba, in hhds SC

" " Inbbla 33
Porto Rico, in bnds 83" in bbls....'. 3$'

SELF-CU-BE

S3
1)

45
00

The volumes of tho Magazine begin with the
nn tit thtf Sugar 1 louse, in hhds......... . 00Numbers for June ana uccembcrof each year.

When no time is siecified, it will be under in bbls 26fcnostCOtd and u:;cei.'tii Fprci'iisU in theTLS
I now retired) for thr cu r of STerveua DebilitVt

a,

a
Rwwn It VhVtlastood that the subscriber wishes to begin with

tho current Number. Najls, V Ecg, Cut"ioibaia"I
OILS, V gallonThe last eleven Semiannual Volumes cf

Holding- - Up a Train.
. A telegraph operator said lie had
seen a good deal of service on the
border, and had a good many adven-
tures, only one ol which ever impressed
him. Down at Granada, on the Santa
Fe road, when it wa3 tirst opened, he
had had a circu3 all one night with a
party of robbers. The country was
then a very dangerous one, and the
management was in continual fear ' of
desperadoes.

"I was in the office in the evening,"
he said, "getting ready to close up,
wheu four or five hard men came in.
They didn't say much at first, but
seemed to be looking the ground over.
We Were always on the lookout for
that kind of chaps and as the machine
was ticking I pretended that somebody
was , asking me a question.
I laughed a little, and seiz-
ing the key. I broke in with
'Everybody Don't stop the express at
Granada to night, whether signalled
or not. Robbers here.' They eyed uie
sharply, but said nothing. The sound-
er kept up a merry cliekt and I leaned
back in the chair. They fooled arouud
for .half an hour, and then one of them
asked me what time the train was due.
Eleven live,' I said. 'Well, we want

it,' one of them replied. I told him
that I would signal it. About 10i I
got out the red lantern and. lighted it
Just as I . got it fixed two of them
jumped up with rcrolvers in their
hands and said they would save me the
trouble. While one of them covered me
with a pistol the others tied me on
my, back to a settee. I couldn't move
head nor foot. After they got
me there 1 bean to think what
sort of a scrape I had got myseli in.
The train would come presently, and
go flying by, and then those cut-throa- ts

would murder me just for the fun of it.
I thought the thing all' over when I
heard a sharp whistle and a roar. The
men ran out to the platform with masks
on and revolvers in hand; One of them
had the lantern which he swung vigor
ously. In soing out on the platform
they had left the door open, so that I
could see things pretty well. I began
to hope that the train would stop, for I
knew that it contained men enough to
do up that crowd if not taken too much
by surprise. The roar came nearer
and nearer, until at last I knaw by the
souncLthatthey were not going to stop.
W.ith the whistle blowing at
full . blast and the . dust
flying in clouds, she swept by like
a streak of lightning. It was all up
with me, I thought. The robbers drop-
ped the lantern And began to swear.
Then I could hear them talking, and
pretty soon I made up my mind that
the traiu had stopped down
the Toad away. and that
they were watching it. Before long
they took to their heels, mounted their
horses and were gone. When the train
men came up to the. depot, all armed
with Winchesters, I was the only oc-
cupant. They released me, and 1 told
them what had happened. A couple
of them stayed there with mo. and the
train went on. It any express ever
came any nearer being robbed without
going through the mU than that one

Harper's Magazine, in neat cloth binding,
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Lard..............
Linseed
Rosin......
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New York & Wilmington
Steamship Co.
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1 J VAUGHN, Tobacco Manufacturer.
Deck and Spar..

POULTRY
Chickens, livo, grown

" . Spring.....

will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$3 00 per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding,
50 cents each by mall, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for volumes 1 to 00,
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1SS0, one
vol., 8vo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
Newspapers art not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper A Bros.
Address y

HARPER As BROTHERS,,
decS . New York.,

'A A SMITH,
O O SMITH. n a 1

0PEANUTS W bushelEDWARD A OLDHAM, Editor Sentinel.
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owect........
Irish, V bbl

PORK, W barrel

Iff plain sealed envelope rc . Diucclataeaa aUiW

Address DfL'lYARd A CO.. Ua t '

Healtli is Wealth.
GUARANTEED. Dr. E. C. WEST'SCUBE and B&A.TK Tkbatment, a guar-

anteed specific for Hysteria, Dlzzlnes?, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Kervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting In
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss
of power In either sex. Involuntary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by ott exertion
ot the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Kach box contains one month's treatment.
$1 CO a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BCES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied v lth $5.co,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
autec to refund the money if the treatment
docs not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only
by JOHN C. WEST & CO , 8C2 W Madison St.,
CMeagfr, 111. oct 21 lyd&w

. City Mess.. ............. ......23 5C
Prime.. ..16 00Sump 17

anonani t-- l .it'
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f . REIDSVILLE, N. C. , i

R M SLOAN, Bank of Reldsvllle.
S H WARE & CO., Merchants.

GOLDSBORO, N.CJ A BONnTZ, Editor Messenger.
E JL WBGHT, Magistrate. ,u

WILMINGTON, N. C
WM. LARKINS, Cashier First National Bank.
Dr WM H GREEN, Wholesale Druggist. ,

JACKSON & BELL, Publishers.
JOHN McLAURIN, Editor N. C.Presbyterian.
LEOPOLD BRUNHILD. Wholesale Liquors

and Tobacco. ,
GEO APECK, Dictator Knights of Honor,

Hardwar. - .

DrWJH BELLAMY, State ExamlnerKnlffhts
of Honor. - 7 -
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fcUGAJMr Bv-- Cubs . 00
PortoRldo 00. aA Coffeo............ ......... 00 a- ;; 00 ap euo

Dr FW POTTER, Examiner Knights of Honor
White Cypress and Yellow

Pine

Harper's Weeklt' has now, for twenty
years, maintained its position . as the leading
illustrated weekly newspaper in America.
With a constant increase of Mterary and art-
istic resources, it is able to offer for the ensu-
ing year attractions unequalled by any previ-
ous volume, embracing a capital Illustrated
serial story by W E Norris; Illustrated aril
clea with special reference to the West and
South, including the World's Exposition at
New Orleans, entertaining short stories, most-
ly illustrated, and important papers by high
authorities one the chief topics of the day.

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal trulde. an entertalnlntr and Instructive fam

ax c eqO 6kCrushed....................... 10VO i.1
fOAP, y rb Northern...... b a 6te
SHINGLES, 7 in. fll 60 tX 00

Common...'. .................. 2 50 a soo

Assessments umitea to six a year. Agents
wanted. Apply to

. Dn. C. D RICE. Ralebzh. N. C.

FROM PIER:34,EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

At 3 o'clock, P. M.

GULF STREAM .....Saturday, Nov 20

BENEFACTOR Saturday. l?ec 6

GULF STREAM .Saturdays Dec 13

BKNEFACTOB .'. Saturday, Dec 20

U FROM WILMINGTON :

BENEFACTOR.. Saturday, Noy 29

GULF STREAM..... ...... .Saturday, Dec 6

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Dec 13

GULF STREAM.. ....... ...Saturday, Dec 20

Ihia steamer has been specially refitted for
passengers. . . i v- -

4W Through B1113 Lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from PohQe
in North and South Carolina. . ,.v -

General Agent for Virginia and the Carollnas- -

CteC 10 ' ; cypress Jiaps.. 4 50
Cyprees Hearts 0 bo

A t lea xxr r 1 ,n
mm I A IAI

O 6 00a 7 M
O18 00
CIO 00a 6
4714 00

Just Arrived I
4 CHOICE; ASSORTMENT . Or FANCY

ilv journal, entirely free from objectionable
R. U. J logshcad. 00 00

TALLOW, Vfb 4
TIMBER, f M feet-Shlppi- ng.12 00features in either letter-pres- s or illustrations,

013 00
O 8 60

m too jxuii.. .................. ..11 28
Mill Prime....... 7 60CAKES AND CeJlCKEES
Aiui x air ..; s 00O
Common M111...,....,.....M. t 00 O

should subscribe to harper's weekly.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

6 60
0 00
4 00
4 00
2 50

23
20
15

imenor 10 ura'nary.:. ....... 0 00
WHISKEY, r gal-Nort- hern.. 1 00
J.North Carolina... r 00- -

WOOL, r fb Washed......... H
Unwa&hed.. ............. A. 5
Bun ............... ...... 10

aa
a
0

$4 00HARPER'S WEEKLY....
HARPER'SMAGAZLNK.
HARPER'S BAZAR........

...... 40
4 W

French Jumbles, ,

I Orange Bar,
Vanilla Jelly,

"Iced Drop Cakes,
CooaDropSfc,fT KbkoCakeS m A
Lunch Milk, elegant. , --

Cracker - -Dust, -
' Also, Bright,! New Breakfast Strips, Pigs
Feet. Pig . Hams, live pound average, and
everything usually found in a flrsl class Fam-
ily .Grocery r , .,

. G. M. CBAPON,
nov lt i 22 South Front St

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.... ...... 2 CO"did. I't like to know if" Harper's Franklin Square Library.
One Year (52 Numcers 10 00

BLINDS AND DOORS,
Guaranteed aejgood asK the best.

Moulding, JBracketa.! Balusters; andjOrna'
mcntal.Wood Work,

oct 16 PAKHLEY & WIGGINS.

Groceries. Groceries.

pLrUR, MOLASSES, COFFEE, BACON,

Sugar, Salt, Corn, Rice, Meal, Lard, Soda,

Glue, Lye, Foap, Potash, Hoop Iron, Oats,
Hay, Starch, Snuff, CrackersTobacco, Cigars,

Candy, Candles, Matches, Powder, Shot,
Caps, Paper Bags, Buckets, Fuse, &c.

-

For sale by

nov 3 KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unitedni. . .otates or Vyauavuw
First National Bank of Wil-mingt- on,

;

Tone up the system by the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will make you
feel like a new person. Thousands
have found health and relief from suf-
fering by the use of this great v blood
purifier when all other means failed.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be .understoodCall and See that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after tho receipt of order.

The last Five Annual Volumes of Harp- -

CAPITAL 8TOCE..

Fot Freight or Passaee apply to . j
II. G. SMALLBONKS, Bupertntendent,

Wilmington, N. C
THEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent.

WM. P. CLYTra JO.. ?nTi5 Aronu,
' v

S5 Broadmiy, New Yoxt .
nov 23-t-f. .

FDR0ELL HOUSE. ,

--

JJNDER NEW ilANAGEMENT,

wnAIINGTON, N. G
D. L. PERRY. ProprlQter.

Late Proprietor Atlantic HoteL Fbrst-Clas- s

n alMts rHV.ntTrnt "Term 62.50tO$S.OO
day.

Wagonette
WRIGHTS YILLE BOUND, will leavepOR

fcoutherland'a Stables DAILY at 6 P. M. sharp.

Returning, will leave Snuni at 7 A M. sharp
june25ttf T. J. SOOT H EE LAS D.

Conference is Over

Weekly, in seat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pease (proyided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume. SURPLUS FUND

Cloth. Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each. '

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newsnaners are not to corry this advertisePaint the .White House Red

ELEGANT ' FRUIT PRESERVESTHOSE
We guarantee ihem to-b-e pure, and the flavor

as Ifput xtp at home. A trial Is all we ask.
Canned Goods of til kinds. Prtmea.CurVants,

Pickles, Dried Beef," Oranges and' Lemons.
Baktag Powders too nttmeroua to xoentlon.
JelUes, Crackers, the .best e, Hams
and Sugar Cure i Shoulders, Coffees roasted
and ground.' , . -

By Steamer Mocha CefTee.
We do not rag on all Flour, bat we put the

SUPERLATIVE against soy in the market.
Parties wishing Preserves' at retail win

please send dishes. ,

ecpt3J , ,F. G. & N. ROBINSON.

ment without the express order of Harper &
CcipcbIis rxcurta tuA coCcctlons zaide on

al accebl8 yclcU Is'ths United 5 tttea. " '

Great Head ofa Rat.
Two Austin gentlemen. Colonel Yer-ge- r

and Sam Bass, were talking about
the comparative intelligence of ani-
mals.

I IhiDk that a horse is the most in-
telligent animal," remarked Colonel
Yerger.

"No, sir, the horse is not. The rat
is the shrewdest and smartest little ani-
mal I know of. It has a wonderful
power of discrimination. The rat nev-
er sets fire to a store by nibbling at
matches, until everything is insured for
more than its value. A rat who is iu
that line of business is sharper than a
fire 1 insurance agent with a sixty

BROTHERS. Address
r HARPER & BROTHERS

dec 3 . New York

Female- - School.
;OXSECTOESi .

HUMPHREY & JENKLSSv fgUT
are receiving dally, at their Oyster wfe J5. C UTJRRCSS, e

A GRAND EXCURSION TO

nlSIIIJmGTOj p. c,
Will be give early In the New Year, day

- , not yet decided upon, for the ,
- purpose of 1

FALNm'S.TES WBITS EOUSS EES,'
i r - - V:

Ahd mAking other necessary alterations
preparatory to Installation of

C R OVER C LEVELAN D ,
Meanwhile the undersigned still continue

. . . to lead in the

Dm G. WORTHFRESH COD FISH.
WR, WILL nAVK A. FINE UJT OFounce brain and thirty years',, experi-

ence." Texas Siflinq$ '
e ma una.np for sale at our Fish Market on FBI DAY

morning, wijul. bis oul utuiar. rrow
for ' mac dbfnen , Leave orders yearly Will
deliver to any part of the city.

-- 1AVIS JflSH MARKET,:,de.3l0 ,
-

... GSOBGE.CHAD BOURN.
A Fair Offer

Tiie Voltaic Belt Co.,oLMarshall.
Mich.,"offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrat

St. James' Seminary.
. ...'. it.., y ' i

MISSES XUER & JAMES; Principals.
MR3. M. S. CUSHING, Maalcal Instructress.
11ITE TWEKTT-F- I EST ANNUAL SESSION

this School will commence on Monday.
6th. of October.. l!-&- and close about the third
week in June, 1SS5

Special opportunities for learninar the art of
Paictln In water colors, oil, pastel, Ac , . Kill
be aTordcd thoee who desire tccir children to
learn, thU beautiful and fAshionalilo accom-
plishment.' Pupils omtsldo of the School

with ruitsblo hoKrs lor learning
Music or Painting. For farther particulars
nquire of the Principals. sept 13

ASXKEStS" gives imstan

House, No. 112 South Front: Street, from 40
to ?0 gallons of fine-Ne- w RUr Oisters.1 We
also keep a fnll supply of Green Groceries,
Chickens and Eggs. Oysters sent C. O. D.

dec 5 -- -
' ":t

- t

ialoBd Resforett
Rkmedt Feee. Avictisa of youthfnliinnrndene

osinir Prcmitare Decay, Nerroas DebiiitT. :Losfc
llinhood. Ac.haTicff tried in Tain ereit uobremedy.haa discovered a simple means of self-cnr- e,

which he will BcnA FREB to hts feifow-saffsre- ra.

Ad3reJ.IIVli3ChAthAmStNgw Yoric
noy2IdJtwly , . -

ed Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances
on trial, for thirty days, to men, qld
and "young: afflicted with .nervous cure for Pilw Priee tl.

A. . EURECSa...I I I i I rrcAiict.ft III!-!- !debility, lost vitality, and many other
diseases. . - f Y. :?. - . . : 11 iAd-- "awakksis" Makers, A. E. WALKEI-- ..'IN WIIiMINGTON.

W. LAKTTTK3.See advertisement in this paper. :

tthseow&w . ' noy7 yeodAw TStbix- -JACKSON & J3ELL.

Xf'


